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Prof. Parke»’ Benefit.
- l'rof. L’arkes.^Un- wtmdrowope man, 
is to he given a benefit Sunday night ! 
at the Savoy theater on which occasion 
he will display lor the first time many 
original and valuable moving pictures 
which have been photoghydied by him.
Parkea ia a gen ins in his lise ol boat 
ness and the views which he has taken 
of scenes in the Klondike are the onlv !

q v—l** m* " <*»*>
Stoddard lecture pictures having ptoven ’ of DctCCtiVC SCClCV Slid
a (allurt-

KOYUKUK
BOOMING

doubt but that the flags will be pulled 

up. The situation is very serious.

Coon Editor in Trouble.

Seattle, March 24, via Skagway, 

March 29. — H. R. Clayton the negro 

editor ol the Republican, bas been 

arrested on a charge of criminal libel 
preferred by Chief of Police Meredith. 

Clayton is held jn default of #500 bond 

which the police demand shall be pot 

up in cash. As no one is permitted to 

see him it is considered an extraordi
nary hig^i handed proceeding and Chief 

Meredith, is very apt, to get into serious

trouble over th,e matter......... .
; --------— ..

Ah There, Agulnaldo 1

L’-j—MuuHar ' Métefc a^-vf»-tttt»twafF
March 29.—An expedition has been dis-

BY WIRE. KID WEST 
IS HERE

received I-

IS NOW t

ists !v*'f

SERIOUS Interesting Down-River News
Received by N. A. T. & T. Co.
Manager Delaney, of the X. A. T. & 

T. Co., is in receipt of an interesting 
letter from the agent of hie company, 
Mr. B. R.'Montefield, at Port Yukon. 
He rfeports a scarcity of provisionna at 
that point and states that Port Hamlin 
a distance of 187 miles down the river 
has had to .be drawn upon to supply 
several of the necessities of life. Mr, 
Montefield has received

1

ularly i-

-i
Russians Show Treachery to 

British Forces at 
Tientsin

!

IN Guards. 1, 17; The machine wjfich be uses ini, 
'•grinding in” moving pictures is the 
smallest ever made anti is the only ma
chine which cue he carvitri about hy 
one men ft i * remarkable tu tt* cue 
struct! on as the gearing wheels ate 
■made from discs cut from. a loualB- 
dt^l’S tooth. a cigar box being 'ntUlsed

m1: I» 10 mm MMJ— recent news 
from the Koyakuk which is very flat*k ..I- «E
try as 1t is evident that good pay baa 
been struck there and the country ia in *n ««*•« P*1.* 11 * machine in which

the lens is mounted and the Wj of
___Is Quicker I

instsm
By State of Washington Where 

—_ tie Is a Convict.
patched into the interior to capture

Seattle Negro Editor in Jail on \KUinai,io 

Criminal Charge.

a prosperous condition.- Betties the 
station at the head of navigatioa onl ^ •PPeTetD$ *•*'»■«!' from a cracker 
tbo-Kovukuk river it is thought.will I «*»* N”« »'»«""er Prot, Parkea will
grow considerably and be the distribut-for the «mteide where he will dis. 
iog point for a latge district. Chande- his pictures in the big citlca of
Her creek, a tributary of that river is j America amt; continue on a Journey 
thought to be a fine field for proapec- I «round the world.

It is to he hoped that a big house 
will witness the entertainment Sunday

Ticklish for Noyes. Xi...

Washington, March 23, via Skagway, 
Judge Noyes

BLUFFING CHIEF OF POLICE. of Nome’ has *en Mme the cabinet
several times and the members nearly

-------------------- - all favor hie summary removal. The

president and attorney general favor 

hearing the case in full before render

ing a decision.
Attorney General Griggs has resigned »

itai

WILL TESTIFY IN O BRIEN CASEMarch 29. —The case ofd BV 1

tors and a boom in that locality ia
)N, GOLD looked for next summer.-

night. No Dr

McDonald com,no anu <khno
_ _ . , Dick Case and Prank Ralael will

I pLlTPiJ meet tonight in a 10 round go at the 
Savoy. The contest will commence at

lints. Dew Ttaw tar Theft to on 
Me Mel O’Urta* Hero.

Another Attempt to Capture Agul

naldo—Nome’s Judge on Rack 

at Washington.

■

s—The lady a 
all her --

9 130 p. m. sharp.
Henry W. Brown and wife of Bone nee. 

Miss K. Kelly, of Cltcle City, and 
Floyd S. Wilson, of Dawson, are 
among the arrival» si . the McDonald 
hotel this morning.

„ Special Power of Attorney forms foe
Mr. Justice Dugs» and Mr. Prod homme, M|r et Nngget office 
the Catholic members of thy council to'I
whom had been left the nomination of ST A DL D1 NCl 
the Catholic member ot the board ol I 

education, proposed the name ol Mr.
Alex McDonald.

In making the nomination, Mr. Jna-1 

tlce Dagaa stated^ that he and Mr.
Prod bom me had ulked the nomination I Good Tiling for the Country But 
ever and presented the name of "WF.
Mconald as a compliment to him for
the activé! interest he haï taken in lbe I Stampeding has Income epidemic ia 
development of the country, that he is j the Klondike and would-be claim- own* 
a good Catholic and a capable man. I era are, liable at any moment to dash 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, Mr. MeDon- j off on a so or ton mile ion ok the 
aid was unanimously elected a member Isti.ngth of an enantbenttewted Whisper 

, . , L ..... of the board.- / " - that three cents to the pan was found
•‘hedge their a. ers asaer The ordinance as passed provides that j on the left fork of l.fckrmpincb. but
they want no better assurance of an
early opening ot the river than the fact 
that the weather at present is as chilly- 
aa it is. They say that the cold 
weather will all be spent in a few more 
days and that when it gets warm it will 
be very warm, the heavy snow now on 
the groumj will melt rapidly and the 
great volume of water piodneed thereby 
.will cause the river ice to be torn from 
its moorings ami carried away much 
earlier than last year when there was 
but little snow to melt, consequently 
bnt little surface water. It Vtill be re
membered that't^ere was considerable 
warm weather dtNJng the month of 
March of last yearvrnit that by April 
first the snow had all departed except 
from the northern ini ia id Vs, and that 
shortly after the first of April the 
weather turned cooler and was quite 
chilly for two weeks or more, snd y St. 
without the’ aid of surface water the 
ice moved front the river in front of 
Dawson at 4 o’clock on the morning of

Heavily shackled and under strong 
guard "Kid” ttut-snifnl t# Da ewe 
between A and 7 o’eioek last eight De
tective Seeley, for the Dosai a tea gov 
animent being in ebaege et the party 

Officers TreadUetl andi Cu<ÿUy guard 
ed West on the ).unu*y On* of the 
«Hirers is wstd tv he from the state at 
Washington, the start a member of tbs 
N. W. M. V.

bis position.Tientsin, March 23, via Skagway, 

March 29 —Having reached an agree 

went, the Russian and British with

drew from the disputed railroad siding 

bet the Russians suddenly returned and 

planted their country’s flag all over the 

disputed territory and again retired 

luring their national emblem behind 

than. This act on the part of Russia 
is construed as putting a chip on her 

I Boulder and daring the British to 
I buck it off. The action of the British 

F R'Mktonsly awaited but there is no

i Per Moitt 
i Per MmH

McKeown Coming.

Skagway, March 29 —Ed McKeown 

who went to the Yukon with Major 

Walsh, left here yesterday for Dawson.

To Represent Catholics on School 
Board.

At the council meeting leat evening
a to *. c. onto

WHEN WILL
ICE HOVE ?

il Millier
-.1

EPIDEHIC ”Kid” Weal, who is new the prop 
nty of the Mate of Washington, being 
sente need to serve five yens» its the 
pestilentiarv foe theft committed In 
flseMte, hue been lawrowed by tho tie* 
mi..ion gueeeament tot the peeps»» Bt 
giving evidence in the 
O'Brien, who, *1 
of las* p»nr |w» been tn custody, find 
On eeeptrluu and Inter on W iàÉw- 
having romsniUed the tupple murder 

liny of ’Mb

1

Bl
4>■

Much Speculation as to thé Day
and Hew.

The fact that there has been Hut little 
thawing weather during the past week 
has caused many who have money bet 
that the ice will move out of the river 
in front of Dawson during the first 
week in May to make efforts to

1L_
Looks Silly.

Ifof Gen , 
early I» Isweeey - m

/ rHR THE LATEST
...IN.... at Mint» «0 Christ 

when, after twtng rrpsstrtllj tant, the 
bodies of Prod ITT Cleyson, Lynn Belt* 
end Li
robbetl ami miMf|patf through ns»
gleet in the iee to Uw welef* «I the
Yohen which yielded op Ite 
follow mg June.

This is not Wert’s first sMt to Dew 
son. neither is It the firs* titan the 

«I «>e Dewww jail
cloned and I orbed behind hit», he hue 
iag rested e trim of wewnt 
here in the io.aro» pert #1 the few ’«* 
for theft. O’Hr ten being e «uoefet el 

time end on • alwilht

HATS oldthe membership of the board shell con. I when that stream is reechwl 
ei»t ol one member of the Yukon conn-1 lone prospector is found el work. Hé 
cil and two additional members to he I has not struck bedrock nor found e 

appointed by the council, one to he a color, but, like all prospectors, hie 
Protestant and one to be a Catholic. belie! is firm that he will strike a big r- 

Mr. R. T. Mcl>noan was appointed thing (pither down. The remit le 
Protestant member of the board at the that Lickampineb is staked from one 
meeting • week ego and the appoint- I end to the other ami thiv# tiers bock.

of Mr McDonald last evening Then the «tami^-Jers rrtutn t« ibiwsoa 
completes the membership of the board, end the nest Hey it leaks <wt that a

----------——------- ” I concession on the hewiwaters ol Punk»

fingyr has Been thrown open and, with
out waiting for continent Ion of the re
port, there L» another rush and taro- 
days lew Jhe recorder’s wtedow is 
eargerly sr 

There Is

e Utsen

I -:iSHOES
CLOTHING1 ||

h■irht
31

II Creeks

. ISargent&Pinska ment
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"Cbt Comr Start" niNER’S LIEN 
ORDINANCEices U the

Whether or net the two MM 
Ins the first time I» not known, hut It 
hit» stem been sold that while 
ttuBcrtts tn the «apeDatée» of 
they concocted a pian tot cernée 
'■toad ege-ey* ”■ Ih* nM «'»»! *k* j 
fallowing Winter iwkhwhm from i 
■ I sometime anting the semes» «*
*pg Weal le It Dawson, g—ug «uji, it 1* 
•aid, by Ur.y «I the lower riW, h«a 

with G’itfcm

1

,»iüS2!!“ 1
IN DâWBON. *

: X iO*N 0. BOZOKTH • • Mansjjtr »

;ht b» bwetdrs. 
thing leads op to the gf»- 
sent of » ctwntry so sorely 

]m the Imllirrimiftst. * «inpedtns, but U. 
the casual observer who is loo 1er y to 

Council man Wilson's ordinance es-1 participai* in one they look very 
tabtisbing a miner's lien ire claims and jfool|sfc 
dumps T was submitted to the council 1 Th» OpB*.

last-night by the legal adviser. The C. ' *tagr snitml last night.
The hidinance as drafted provi.lee lor bringing 1 rocks «f m»H. IJ of which 

• miner* priority of claim overall Wr„. paws..g "anifj five fro Tower 
mecetkwa, amignmenta, p,,»J|»7

or attachments which

NU»*'
ertme

Passed First end Second Reading | eral dew! 

and Rfitemé.
îpreful e

F

lâw

WÊÈÊm&MÈKÊKtHIÊ . -. . „
being ta meet tits lait»» either I» De 

«t a g the rive* ah* 
navigation I» i* I

" Five passa-ngr ta also came in ou the;] w*t did net «fi** en 
issued after snch Eluding J. M. Rowan. K va

lien arise#. The miner is also given Baker. j.m.e McCallom. - V C.x.»«hr*- 
priority of claim over ajl payment w SB<f j McKillwp 
advances Wad* ng account of any trade- This was the lest trip of the rear, 
let or mortgage after notice vl «"<* the rather wee mild alt the way dow* 

treen mad» has bacn^given I the trait escept jn a few pinnae in, 
in writing by the miner to the pertaf j good cotation sod «1er y owe on the 
making such payment. 4‘ ~ " jrtags enjoyed the'ride immentaly.

The lieu doe. not .Start or proj-diC« b#v, ,w>Ui * ttM ,IMe<
the rights of sny person having a mort- ^ndx medicIros Vrlhé* à
ga e or other charge upon the claim or amsiting taw*
output nmde and recorded prier to lb» j cb„„.r „„eU go to u* Dewy* hw itaiv
eomSédééminVcT tBe work tr f«*pW Market...... ..........~ ........ ’
of which the lien is made. Young veaî atYieover Merkst.

The ordinance as drafted is long end j X
contains many provisions In 
spec to it is said to conflict with the 
federal statutes and • question has

D j ..Orr & Tukey.. t
FREIGHTERS

I
May 8th.

There are still hopes that money 
which says the ice will move during 
the fifrSt week in May is not lo»L ■«* 
only the timi ’ will ss yet copper their 
bets. "

-trr.
■ WhsddS.lt:

and that tPBtian, fauling that the It 
fere hay waking had affiswi.

pan»*» who ws 
Çhtirtmro «lay or »..e«sdw' 
let* kllM by tl’Brita ta 
detect too that wo.M has» 
towed ht» roung lor a 
ro. on ih« «’ .-I. Wail,

of
judgments, N 
garnishments, 
have been made v,;

the, oailv erase
AND FROM GlAND FORKS In M Rank has on display 

line of ladies’ goods direct from the 
MecDoug.il, Soutbwick Co., at Mrs.

a new
i t. m. mo a p. if.

*•% • A. C. Co. BnUfrf mmm

White fish at Denver Market.

Stage r>
omc^ a. c uvitomeSEE-

H. H. Honnen
FOR

««www»
O’!Freighting ofieek... ' 1

IMatiSmke
-

on Teg»' * f .
•HOMS 6 IF TOO a.c IS « MU.R1

Ifi ■■■IfiBfiMMMMWWI

JOBBING STÔC
r. M»U, l uritintoirtg tJkwdto. Stk

ft-
ft T ■Rode. .ta*. 'MM. CO -SHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS •Fiwn m to wbriber or not, If pemed.

It will be held v.lid.
The ordinance passed its 6rat end 

second reading tart nignt and will be 
introduced et the next meeting for 
fiuel reading'and dtnctarton whmi the 
legal adeieer will be requested to be 
present to. give hu opinion on ques
tions in doubt.

IBS
KS\ THE ONLY READY MIXtti.

We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
Boiled OU and White Lead. . ....

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

oaches- 3
In Clothing

A»80*TMJENT- LAWIB.

-!, 8:30 *• 
5:15 p. ».
y%, 8:00 a-
40 p. ».

• • ’a Nest
* ♦ * • * *

Mclennan. McFEELY & co. AMES MERCANTILE C< ‘Sim,Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.
ROGER*- %LIMITED. H. ......................... .....et- Brewitt makes fine pants.
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